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vIpormiMy pro "st ngnlnst the nclion of Gen-
r'nt

-
MelRS. The j gentlemen nlllrm that

there was no comblnat ons, that each bidder
wits innocent of the ngures contained in tuts
proposals of the othets and point to tlm fact
that thcro were matt rial dlllerenccs In their
respective bins to roluto Urn allegations of-
collusion. . The Americans also assert that
the nw ard xvas made nt tiarurcs above tnose
contained In some ot their bids , nnd that the
samples they Mibmlttcd were superior In
quality to those submitted by the Kngllsti
competitors to whom the contract was
awarded.

MIIW1AMTV IN
Some Unto mo It was predicted In thc o dis-

patches
¬

that there would IK no legislation at
the present session of comsrcss upon revenue
questions. Nothing has since transpired to-

clmngo tlmt prediction. Indeed , the action
of the IIOUBO ycsterdiy In passlmt n general
pension bill that will add S20,000noo or Sirv
000.000 totrto pension roll very materially les-
sens

¬

the chance for any lo.lslatlon looking
to the reduction of the tcvonncs , Theroaro
members who nre Inclined to believe that If
congress continues to ndd to the pension
roll with that liberality that hns matked tlm
legislation ot tlie past few years there will
nrlso n necessity for nddltlonnl taxation to
meet the annual requirements of the govern ¬
ment.

iSvrr.jJTa iisvr.n.
Pntents were Issued for the following to-

day
¬

: Frank IJrenow , Davenport. la. , pro-
tector

¬

for lamp globe : Charles W. Chattel ton ,

Contcn lllo. la. , liy screen ; Krnest ((5-

.Knmper.
.

. Hurllngton , la. , stone saw ; John
T. Mcrtlll , nsslunor of two-thlnls to G. S.
Allen and J. U. Fry. Mount Ayr , In. , bnlfuico
valve : Andrew T. Moats , assignor of onehalf-
toJ. . H. Cllnc. Plecsantvlllo. la. , pick : Jarvls-
F. . Pntton , Fort Sidney , Neb , , cull button ;

George H. Kamicy. Kxcelslor Mines , In. ,
inlnlnir cage ; Frank llosowntcr , Omaha ,

Index book : William H. Smith , De Soto , In. ,
nut lock. ___________

CUUV13U TUAN8M1TS.-

A

.

Short Meshngo to ConcropH on Ottr
Constitutional Centennial.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. The president
gent the following message to congress to-

'Jai'
-

:

To the Senate nnd IIouso of IJeprcsontn-
tlves

-
: As n matter of national Interest japd-

onn solely within the discretion nnd control
of congress. 1 transmit the accompanying
uiemorlnl of the executive committee of the
bub-constitutional centennial eonuniaslou
(proposing to celebrate the 17th of September ,
3802 , In the city of Philadelphia , ns the day
upon which nnd the place where the conven-
tion

¬

that framed the federal constitution
concluded their labors and submitted the
result for ratification to the thirteen states
then composing the United States. The
epoch was ono of the deepest Interest and the
events well worthy of commemoration. 1-

am nwaro that ns each state acted indepen-
dently

¬

in giving Us mlhesion to the new
constitution , the dntes and anniversary of
their separate ratifications aronot coincident.
Some action looking to a nntlonal expression
In relation to the celebration of the close of
the first century of popular government
under a written constitution has already been
suggested , nnd whilst stating the great In-

terest
¬

I shnre In the renewed examination by
the American people of tlio hlsthrical founda-
tion

¬

of the government , 1 do not feel war-
ranted

¬

In discriminntlni ; In favor of or
against propositions to select ono day or place
In preference to all others , nnd therefore
content myself with conveying to congress
these expressions of the popular feeling nnd
Interest upon the subject , hoping that , In n
patriot co-operation lather than of local com-
petition

¬

, titling measures may bo enacted by
congress which will give tlie amplest oppor-
tunity

¬

all over these United States for a man-
ifestntion

-
of ( lie affection nnd confidence of-

a free nun mighty nation In the Institutions
of the government In which they are the for-
tunate

¬

inheritants and under which unex-
ampled

¬

prosperity has been enjovcd by all
classes and coudittous In our.social system.-

GllOVJMl
.

Executive Mansion.-

I

.

own Cattlcmon Petition.
WASHINGTON , Jnn. 18. Senator Allison

to-dny presented n petition from a committee
of citizens of Iowa appointed by the Con-

solidated
¬

Cattle Growers' association , repre-
senting

¬

that farmers and stock raisers arc
suffering great pecuniary Joss from a fatal
"dread cattle disease contagious pleuro-
puoumonia

-
which has established n foothold

In an adjoining state. The petition contin-
ues

¬

: " .Should this disease find Its way into
our herds of cattle wo would sutler Irrepara-
ble

¬

loss. That It will do so , unless the most
heroic measures nro at once resorted to , can-
not

¬

be questioned. " The petitioners appeal to
the representatives of Iowa In congress to do
nil they can to secure the passage of thn Mil-
ler

¬

plouro-pneumonia bill , nnd says ; "Never
before has a like number of your constituents
been so yltally Interested In n measure to be
brought before the congress ot the United
States. "

_

Governors Inaugurated ,

llAnmsnuiifl , Pa , . Jan. 18. Governor-
elect James A. Deavcr was Inaugurated at
noon to-day in the hall of the house of repre-
sentatives.

¬

. lie was escorted through a line
of military and civic oreanlzatlons aggregat-
ing

¬

7,000 men to the reviewing stand In front
of the executive mansion , where the governor ,
ex-Governor Pattlson and the gentlemen
who are to compose Governor Heaver's cab-
inet

¬
reviewed the parade In honor of the

event-
.Dovnn

.
, Del. , Jan. 18. Governorelect-

Biggs was Inaugurated at noon to-dav. In-
hm inaugural address ho favored tlie con-
tinual

¬

coinage of silver and the reduction of
the tariff. He said ho regarded civil service
reform ns something to be confined to the
party In power.-

TIIBNTON
.

, N. J. , Jan. 18. Governor-elect
Green was Inaugurated nt noon to-dny. In
his Inaugural addtcsa the new governor fa-
vored

¬

the taxation of corpoiation and In-

dividual
¬

properly on the same basis.

Favorable Report Ordered. **
WASHINGTON , Jan. 18. Iteprcsentatlvo-

Dunham to-day directed by the house
committee ou commerce to report favorably
thn bill introduced In the senate by Senator
Kdmunds providing for the Inspection of
meats for exportation piohlbltlin ; the 1m-

pnitntlon
-

nf adulterated food and dilnks. and
nuthorUingtho president , whenever satisfied
tlmt unjust discriminations nre mndo by any
foielgn state against tho. importation of
United htaten products , to direct that such
products of the lori'lu-n state so discriminat ¬

ing against the United States as he may
deem uioper shall not bo im polled Into the
United States. A xcctlon of the bill nutho-
riesthe

-
president when necessary , In his

opinion , tortho protection of nnlmnls In the
United States against contnglous disease , to
suspend by proclamation the Inmuitatlon of
any and 'all clasps of nulmnUi lor a limited
time.

I'lnkoyo In-

Prrnuwo , Pa. , Jan. 18. A peculiar dis-
ease

¬

, mild to tut pinkeye , has boon raging for
the past few weeks among horses ot the
Transverse railway company. Tl.o com-
plaint

¬

1ms rendcicd foih-six houses unfit lor
service, nnd a number liavo died within the
last two or thrt'o days. Tlm symptoms uio
said to gieatly icacmblo those or pinkeye.-
Tlio

.
disease liist made its appcarnucn among

n n umber of horses recently brought from St.-

Louis.
.

. It has been gpieadlng rapidly nnd
although not geneially fatal hiis been very
disastrous.

The Weather nt fit. Paul.-
Jr.

.
( . PAUI. , Jan. is. The injury this

morning inngeit In the vicinity of'80 below
zero. The heavy snow storm of Sunday und
Iho InUiueiohleatlieriiliice , have cicatly
Impeded inilrond travel , nnd thn bulletin
bonril in the Union depot this mottling shows
tluou.eh ( mills on nil toads two to live liourH-

late. . Ui.iU'l bus been suspended ior two
dius'in so mo lines.-

Tlio
.

signal olliecr reports that nt 5 o'clock
this nioiniiij.1 ( lie meicuiy leached the lowest
point tills winter , niuikiugUO belowzeto ,

Vutllvnu Mroku 111 * Arm.-
iliN.NKAroi.i3

.
, Jan. is. John I * Sullivan ,

valnbf 215 , and Palsy Oatdltf, 184 pounds ,

loughi MX : ounds hero to nlcht In the prts-
oiu'o

-

ol n very large audience. Cardiff got le-
one blow In the third lound , Sullivan none
In any. Them wat a oo l deal of cllnchlnx
and no blood Tlio contest was ds-
cldcd

-
n draw , It bulni : explained that Sulll-

vau
-

bioku hU aria luTht first round by tlrllt-
Iny

-

a Muku.-

A

.

IllstlncuUlii-il Sclentlat'i Dentil.-
N'tw

.
: Venn , Jan. 18. Prof. Kdwanl 1.

You limn ? , u distinguished writer nud lec-
turer

¬

uu sdenUao tubjects , tiled Uiis mum-
In

-
v.

Itir Dominion Piullniucnr.-
Out.

.

. , Jan , li TUB Dominion
IB lulled to mevt for dispatch of

April 7.

THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

A Full Attendance at the Opening Session

at Lincoln

ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT

Cold-Hloodcd Killing of n Deputy
Sticrlffnml Kscnpo of the * "Mu-

rderer
¬

The Train Wreck-
ers

¬

State Notvs.

State Fair Jlcn In Hcisloii.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. IS. [ Spcclnl Telc-

grnm
-

to the UKII. ] The Nebraska state boaul-
of agricultuio met In tlio now uuUersity
building this evening with the complete mem-
bership

¬

present and representatives from
seventy-three of the county societies the
Btntc. Picstilent 8. M. Darker , iu his annual
address , said :

1 congratulate you , gentlemen , on the suc-
cess

¬

of the late state fair held In this city In
September last. Such success can bo named
only by hard work on your part and complete
harmony on the part ot the ofllcors. No ono
man can make a fair. It requires the com-
bined

¬

an ellort Oof the board as
well as the alii of the public. Everyone who
makes an exhibit nnd every visitor who at-

tends
¬

the fair nwlsts In the enterprise. I-

ntn nwaro Ihu | coplo nre Inclined to believe
that ns they do not belong to the bo.ird they
have nothing particular-to do In the matter.
This isn mlMako. The board or managers
nnd olliccrs cannot mnkoa fair. 1 see pres-
ent

¬

the piesldonts of the county societies. 1-

deshe , gentlemen , to Impicss nuou your
minds the Importance of your position , i on-
nre by law members of thostatoboanl.clotlied
with nil the tights , privileges nnd duties of-
member. * . You can do much In your local ¬
ities. Encourage your people In mahlnif ex-
hibits.

¬

. Wo nio not laboring for poisona-
lngeiamliemcnt , but for the good of the gieat
state of Nebraska. 1 hope wo all leel the
responsibility of our respeellve places , iot-

lio railroads wo nro greatly In-
debted

¬

and wo should not bo slow
to acknowledge our obligations to them
niiil the press of the state. 1 venture no
other state is so favorably treated. Too
much pinlso ciuuiot bo given the people ot
Lincoln for ( their energy in making the
State fair n complete success. No other
state has better ground or belter material to-

exhibit. . The Impression has gone nbroad
that Nebraska is behind no state in the
union. No other state inlr shows n hand-
somer

¬

balance in tlio treasury-
.'Iho

.
repoitsof the secretary and treasurer

were presented and referred to their appro-
priate

¬

committee. The treasurer's rei ort
shows S8.U71 In tlio treasury this in addition
to paying all expenses , pay ing SIVJOO In old
debts and investing Si.you. In permanent Im¬
provements-

.Twentylive
.

names wore placed In nomina-
tion

¬

from which to select fourteen members
of the board whoso terms expire the present
year. These nominations were referred to n
committee ) consisting of Messrs. North of-
I'Intte. . McFarland of Lancaster , Webster of-
Ortl , Greer of Kearney , nnd Glover of-
Brown. .

Secretary Furnas announced thnt the com-
mittee

¬

1 lorn state lairs In the northwest nt
their meeting In Chicago had arranged dates
for lairs the coming > ear. The dates , for tlio
Nebraska state fair are September 9 to 10 in-
clitelvc.-

A
.

committee to confer with the Omaha lair
and exposition in tlie luterests of liarmonv ,
ns nsked by the Omaha people , was a ] >-

polntcd , consisting of Mclntyrc of Seward ,
Burks of Lincoln , Hill ot Gtoe , and (Jriimult-
of Fort Calhoun.

The election of ollicers was fixed for 3-

o'clock to-morrow , nnd the board will bo In
session the coming two days.

Grand Island Notes.-
GUAND

.

Isr.ANn , Neb. , Jan. 18. [ Cor-
respondence

¬

ot the UEK. ] Grand Island is
wading through the latent misery of a btooui
war, and the average housekeeper must sub-
mit

¬

to the defenseless conditions of a liftcen-
cent broom.
" A lodge of Good Templars recently organ-
ized

¬

selected J. 11. Wooley , C. T. ; Mrs. K. K.
Main , V. T. ; C.D. Irvlnu , chaplain ; A. W-

.McNccl
.

, secretary ; Matt'.o Schaupp , assistant
secretary : Tinnle Hall , financial secretary :

H. F. Timboek, treasurer ; G. A. Ostrum ,

marshal ; Jessie Uurkett , guard ; Franklo
Norris , Uoor marshal ; 1)) . Creswell , sentinel ;

II. L. Huikott , 1' . C. T. There are already
fifty active members witli a prospect of A largo
organization. The new and commodious
hall of the G. A. 1C. will be the place of futme-
meetings. . v

The handsome Independent block begins
to show Its line points to advantage. It will
bo occupied shoitly by the Independent in
the basement and third story and tlie largo
dry goods establishment of C , A. Wibo on
the first nnd second floors.

The large general store of L. N. Wolback
will occupy one-thhd moro space than
formerly by the addition of another loom ,
! !xlOO , full of goods.

The street railway company having been
voted a franchise on last Satuulay , will com-
merce

¬

work at once to lay In n stoclc for
the same. Three miles wilt be laid this
se.ison.

The newly organized board ot trade will
meet on Friday evening at the hall in tnu-
Scnrlf block to nuance for borne Important
work In the near future.

Williams & Kerr Have commenced work on
their now three-story brick block , which will
lie 4-lxlOO , three sloiics for a wholesale and
retail grocery house.

Society circles are all qul vlvo vcrtho mas-
quciade

-

ball to bo held at Lelderkuntz hall on-
tlio evening of February .

Ell U.irne.s Is the repiesentntlvo from Hall
that is intending the meeting of the state
buard of agriculture nt Lincoln , now in-
session. . ,,__

Grand Island is looking for the man that
wants to Invests in a pork packing establish-
ment

¬

, it Is an Invltinir livid and the pin is In
the poke ready for a man with the neco.miyc-
apital. .

A rather unusual cnso was decided ( n the
county conn on Monday. Tlie Lincoln Land
company laid out the new town of Cairo , six-
teen

¬

miles west of Grand Islam ) , nnd had tlm
plat recorded according to law nnd demanded
iliulroilginal pint , ollering the county clerk
a copy , which the cleric refused. The com-
pany

¬
then sued tlio county lor , but

Judge Caldwell decided that the streets nnd
11 Hey3 being dedicated to tlio public gave the
public tlie right to hold the oiluluul plat
among the archives of the county for teady
reference , nnd that by deeding the streets
and alleys to tlio public the papers neces-
sarily

¬

went with the ttansfor , as In tlm con ¬

veyancing nf nny piece or parcel of land.
The contestants made up a case for the
hlulicr courts to tent a matter , on which ,
Htiaugi ) as It may appear , tlieru is no piece-
dent

All the laborers in the city are now em-
ployed

¬

in cutting , shipping nnd pnuiiiir up
ice tor the nover.it owners of the aitltiulal
lakes made for this purpose. Koehler bends
out n tialuloud of ice cveiy day.

The AVIdows * I'enhloiiH Defeated.-
WAHiii.vorox

.
, Jan. 18. The bill granting

pension j to Mi * . Logan nnd Mrs. lllair , thn
widow of Guiiciiiirrank Ulair , were defeated
this morning in the house committee on In-

valid
¬

pensions. 1'ldcoclc and Ellsbury , mem-
bers

¬

of tlie committee , wcro absent when the
committee met. The members were a i raved
on party lines seven democrats voted
against nnd five republicans in favor of the
bill. The mlver.su nmjoilty repoits on tin ;

Lou'itu fciio Blair bills will bo made by SWOIH-
Jnnd Tnulbee lospeclvely , and favorable mi-

norltv
-

reports by Conger and Mo rrill. It is
understood tlmt the basis of opposition to tlie
bills is reluctance on the part of the majority
of the committee to the cnntlminnco of the
granting of high pensions to widows of on-
cers

) -

who did not die Irom Injuries luciirreii-
In the seivlco. The only precedents for pass-
ing

¬

such bills are found In the cases of the
widows and families of Admiral Fnrragut ,
Generals Thomas ami Grant , and the nvJor-
liy

-
ot the committee bellevo It would bo bad

policy to follow these ptecedi'iits In view ol-
thn tart that there nro about 100 surviving
widow s of olllrers who would thun be, entitled
to pensions who nro now excluded. U > Hit

' law.

Murdered a Deputy Hhc.rllT.-
CrrA.nnox

.

, Neb. , Jan. l-Spedal[ Tolp-
eram

-
to the Uci.J-Ou January 10 Hill

McCoy , a entoon keeper at Luslc , Wyo. , shut
and killed Charles Guun , who had been act-
ing

¬

as a deputy sliurllf. The shooting was
caused by. a dlfllculty which arose between
McCoy and Gunn at a dauco on the evening

of the r th. McCoy met Gunn on the morn-

ing
¬

of the ICth In Waters' saloon nnd pulled
his revolver and without any wnrnlnn shot
Gunn twice , the first ball entering his bowels
nnd coming out nt the small ot the back.
The second shot went throuBh his head ,

killing him Instantly. McCoy then attempted
to e eapobv mounting n horse tnat wns sad-
dled

¬

for him , butns he started nwav the horse
stumbled and fell. Deputy Sheriff Ort ens then
opened lire nt McCoy , and nfter two bullets
had taken effect .McCoy surrendered and was
instantly nandcuired nnd shackled nnd placed
In Jidli Durlne the night of the ITtJt , while
Deputy Sheriff Owens wns away. McCoy
made his escape , assisted by friends , nd H-

.still nt lnre. The crime Is regarded ns n-

coldblooded murder , without cause-

.Nolirnskn

.

Plrenioti'fl-As oclatlon. *"

Cot.r.Mitfs , Neb. , Jan. 18.fS'necial Tele-
grnm

-
to the Hnrl. The State Firemen's As-

eolation
-

( held Its annual meeting here. Dele-
pntlons

-

nro nrrlvlnp. About 120 nre expected
to tike part In the proceedings , which prom-
Ise to bo of special Interest to the associa-
tion

¬

and the location of the plnco to hold the
tournament 4ln August. The delegntes nro
representative men and a eicdlt to the asso-
ciation

¬

tlmt hns cntiustcd Its Inteiests to
their keeping-

.Doutit

.

About the Uonfcfistonfl ,

NnmusKA CITV , Neb. , Jnn. 19. [ apodal
Telegram to the Uii: : . | Though the reputed
confession of the two train wreckers has
been published our ofllclaU keep it quiet and
there Is doubt In the minds of some ns to
whether a confession has really been mnde ,
ns thcro Is no vniy good nuthorlty clvcn. Tlio
sheriff prohibits visitors cnuveislng with tlio
prisoners nnd everything Is quiet nnd the ex-
citement

¬

subsiding ,

A Vote Polled ,

Coi.tf.Mnus , Neb. , Jan. 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the 1)1:1: : . ] The election held today-
to authorize the supervisors of Platte county
to tiso $10,000 of unappropriated money now
lying Idle In the treasurer's hands towards
constructtnc a brldiro ncross tlio Loup Fork ,
biouxht out a very light vote. The majority
cnst In favor of the nppiopnalion in the city
was * 473.

Juror Ornnt Indicted.
LINCOLN Nob. , Jan. 13. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Hnic.J P. G. Grant , n resident of
this city, was Indicted in the United Status
court on three counts for Interfering with
the course of justice nnd tampering with a
jury. This Indictment comes from the
tumble had with a jmy In n case at tlio recent
session of the court In Omnhn.-

A

.

Throe AVooks' Ulockndo liaised.C-
KADUON

.
, Neb. , Jan. 18 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo the linn. ] A three wceks's
snow blockade on the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley road.between Chadron and
Douglas , was raised to-day by the united
work o { eight engines and all the available
men ou tlio line of the road.

Sledgehammer Victim Improving.C-
oLUMiins

.
, Neb. , Jan. 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UIE.J Charles Snyder , the
young man In tlio Union Pacific employ that
got hurt at Duncan with a sledgehammer
yesterday , Is immoving.-

A

.

, Clmilrou Hardware Firm Asnlgns-
.CiiAnnorNeb.Jaii.

.

. la [ Special Telccrram-
to tlio UKE.J Christensen & Anderson , a
hardware firm at this place , made an assign-
ment

¬

to the sheriff to-day. Assets , about
310,000 ; liabilities , about 58,000-

.Xho

.

Omatm & North Platte Koncl.-
ASIILAND

.
, Neb , , Jan. IS. [Special to the

BKK.I The extension of the Omaha & North
Piatto railroad has been completed from Ash-
land

¬

to Wahoo. and shipments of grain will
bo made over the road to-morrow. Passenger
tiains will bo put on at an early day,

Her Preaching Too Sanctified.-
DKS

.
MOINKS , la. , Jan. 18. [Special Tole-

giam
-

to the UKF..J A dispatch from Milo
reports gieat excitement there growing out
of the sanctitientlon urcaching of n lady
ovniicellst , a Mrs. Heeco. A revival had
been started , when she was called to assist
the pastor , and her efforts have resulted In
such intense feeling that * ono man , a prom-
inent

¬

citizen , hasgono insane and several
others have very nearly lost control of their
reason. The official members have now de-
cided

¬

to refuse the use of the church to the
lady evangelist nnd it is hoped that the ex-
citement

¬

will go dow-

n.Counterfeit

.

Butter Seized ,

PKLLA , la. , Jan. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BiiE.J Ten pounds of bogus
butter were seized at a commission house
hero to-day , In which the counterfeit was very
cleverly concealed. The butter vtaa In two
rolls of live pounds each , aim the center of
each was composed of pure Inrd , with good
butter surioundincri- The name of tlio
maker Is known , nnd proceedings will bo
commenced against him at once under the
new buttorino law , which catries a very
heavy penalty.

Passenger Train Wrecked.-
DKsMoiNES

.

, la. , Jan. IS. [Special Telo-
eram

-

to the Hic.J: A passenger tram on the
Iowa Midland was derailed ono mile west of
Quigley , Clinton county , this morning. The
engine and baggage car wore badly wrecked.
The track was torn up for 250 teet. Lou
LIcgenties. of Clinton , engineer , nnd Mike
Tracy , of Anamosn , fireman , were badly in-
juied

-
, being scalded by water from the hot

water tank. _____
A Voting Ijiul'8 Suicide.D-

ENISOX
.

, la. , Jnn. 18. [Special Telegram
to the UBB.J One ot tlio youngest suicides
ever known , Willie Koch , n boy of but fif-
teen

¬

years , hanged himself last Sunday In
Otter Creek township. In Crawford county.-
No

.
eause Is assigned lor the rash net , but tlio-

boy's father committed 8iilcido some years
niro , and It is thought that the suicidal Intent
was inherited.

Mainline on the 1'aclllc UuilrondH.A-
VABiiixoTON"

.
, Jan. 18. Secietary Man-

ning
¬

hns wiltten n letter replying to the sen-
ate

¬

resolution calling upon him for Informa-
tion

¬

legarding sums of money owing tlio
United States by the Pacific ralhoad com ¬

panies. The socretaty say.s that the amount
of interest duo from the companies on sub-
sidy

¬

bonds January 1 was 570851000. Twen-
tyono

-

million five liunduul anil fifty thou-
sand

¬

dollnis have been repild , leaving duo
on aeoountof interest S I'J.aoo.OCOj azgregato
Indebtedness duo and to becomn duo nn Sep-
tember

¬

11 , Ib'JT , 8l573JJir.( ! . The seciotary
says that If the bill pre.scilblng the method of
extinguishing the debt , principal and Inter-
est

¬

, by constant scml-niuiiial payment be-
comes

¬

a law , It will not oven cancel the In-
terest.

¬

. The secretary says : "Tho constant
Bcmi-annual payment or bond ot indebted-
ness

¬

requited to cancel the Indebtedness
above mentioned , ? 110W,100 (principal and
interest ) , in eighty yeais , computed at the
rate of ::5 jier emit per nnnuiii , reinvested
semi-nnnually , is $1,8:11,011: , " The secretary
says further that It Is proper to consider
whether the sinking fund now held in trust
by tlm covernnifiiit should be treated ns nn
offset In determining the Indebtedness due the

ns required in the bill under
consideration ,

A Ilorrililo Practical Joko.
LONDON , J.m. 18. A frightful accident

happened In this city this evi-nlng. The He-
brew

¬

Dramatic club gave an enteitalnmcntat-
n theatre In Pilncess street , Spltallields ,
which was attended by about five hundred
persons , mostly Jews. Some ono In
the gallery , doubtless lor ft Joke ,
shouted "jire. " The gas was Immediately
turned on* at the metre and a terrible panic
ensued. People rushed In a solid mans for
the door and numbers were trodden under
foot. When the panic had subsided , It was
found that twelve women and five youths
had been trampled to death In the rush to-
rsrnnfl and many others Injured.

The ncuvor CUy flank.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 18. The comptroller

of the treasury has authorized the First Na-
tional

¬

bunk of Heaver City. Neb. , to bcsln
business with a capital of 450,000 ,

.Wanted information of ono J. E.
Relloy , who was justice of the peace in
Omaha in the year 1808. Ho will confer
a favor by either coming nr sending his
address to thia ofllco , or anybody know
lo ;; his present address.

THE LOVE-STRICKEN MAIDEN

? f

Miss Van Sandt Stilr Determined to Many
Annrqhfft Spies ,

THE GIRL'jj.AJUfJT PROSTRATED

Plttstinrg Society'Stirred Up Over tlio-
AfTalP 1'rotinijHUy That the

4 kjuvim * T in o. u i * tit n-

8to ({ Ao It-

.ijnnncy

.

nnd T < ovc.-

CniPAno
.

, Jan. ia.'iSpcclal Tclceram lo-
lhoHr.r. . | A license for the mnrriaso of
August Spies and Nina Clarke Vnn Xnndt
was taken out at the county building n few
minutes befoio 12 o'clock to-day. Tlie bride-
elect , accompanied by Captain Illack , calfod
for the document, which wns granted with-
out

¬

hesitation. The event continues to ox *

cilc wonderment and disgust , and Iho action
of the girl's parents nnd herself remains in-
comprehensible.

-

. The Journal , discussing
Iho subject , says editorially : "It Is , of couise ,

useless to reason with the demented girl ,

who Is proud of her dciUcntatlon and of the
notoriety with which It has clothed her, but
the law and the judgment of the court In
which Spies was tried give Slicrilt Matson
control of nlm as a Tclon under .sentence of
death and llils power the sheriff should exer-
cise

¬

to save tlie girl from an lnramous act
nnd from n future full of woe , upon which
she would enter If allowed lo carry-
out Iho folly nnd Indecency which
she Is desirous of commuting. Tlio
thought of marriage and of the relations that
It liiMilvcs Is , under the circumstances sur-
rounning

-
tlio scandal , a icvolllng ono. If

married will the girl bo pormllted to occupy
Spies' cell with him as a bridal chamber.1
Will she be permitted to incur the possibility
of motheihood , with all the souows that It
would brine with IIV Thlsvlnwof the sub ¬

ject Is practical and not an Indelicate one. It
is Imnrt'ssod with Irresistible force on every
humane and ceuoroiis mind. It Is overpow-
ering

¬
In view of the horrible vllonoss of the

proposed nuptials nnd the horrors that they
would bring In their tialn. Sherlir Mason
must understand that the moral sense and In-

telllkenco
-

of the entlro community nro
shocked bv this proposed mnrri.igo. Ho Is
held In public opinion responsible for Its pre ¬

vention. Ho nannot justify himself If ho
permits It to proceed. " The anarchist attor-
neys

¬

and nil their filcnds are pushing themarriage In every possible way-
.unn

.
AUNT ntosTBvrr.n.

I'lTTsnuitn , Jan. 18. Development of the
sensational circumstances In the case ot Miss
Nina Van Xandt and her determination to
become the wlfo of Aucust Spies, tlio con ¬

demned anarchist , culminated to-day in the
piostration of Mrs. John Arthur , Nina's
wealthy aunt. The need traiidlatliir; ; , AVm.
JJ. Clark, anil the nflcetlonato mint both bo
stricken by the waywardness of young lady.
The scandal has created a sensation in soci-
ety

¬

ciicles and is the topic ot the hournmong
all classes.

WHAT Tim sur.iurr WIT.T * no.
CHICAGO , Jan. 18. In an Interview to-

nlcht
-

on the subject of tno approaching
mairiageof Anarchist Spies and Miss Van

, Shorllt Maispn said ; "I have
aibitrary rlgnt to prevent the marriage. Aa
custodian of the j.dl ,nnd of the prisoner I
have the right to exclude visitors when I feel
n visit from them should not be allowed.
Should the maiiinge nctuallytnko plnco It
will bo a marriage In name only bo long ns
Spies is in my custody. "

When the license had been procured tfl-day
Captain Black called upon the sheri-
ilt

-
for permission to use tlio in-

sane
¬

court room for the cere-
mony.

¬

. The hherllf satil-Sples would not bo al ¬

lowed to go out of tlm jail. The sheriff said
the public looked upon the proposed mar-
ilaxo

-

as a disgraceful affair and that the
clamor against it would Increase. The sher ¬

iff would not say positively what ho would
do In case Miss Van Znnnt appeared nt-
bpies' cell Thursday to', bo mauled. Ho was
in hoDossho would come to her souses before
that time-

.FOKTJTMNTH
.

CONGRESS.
Setiate.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 18. Mr. Morrlll , from
the finance committee , reported n bill to re-

imburse
¬

the depositors of the Washington
Frecrtmen's bank. Calendar ,

Mr. llawloy , from the select committee on
centennial celebration of the adoption of the
constitution , reported a joint resolution pro-
viding

¬

for Hie appointment of a joint com-
mittee

¬

of. Uvoscnntors and eight icprcsentn-
tives

-
to consider the expediency of holding

in 1S92 nn International exhibition of the in-
dustries

¬

and productions of nil countries.-
Passed.

.
.

Mr. Cockrnll , from tlio committee on mili-
tary

¬

affairs , reported n bill to amend the act
providing for the muster nnd pay of certnin-
ollicers and men ol Iho volunteer service.-
1'asscd.

.
.

Mr. Gorman offered a preamble ana resolu ¬

tion authorUing the piesiu'eiit to uiohibit
transit through the United States or teui-
torlal

-
waters engines , cais , vessels or goods

proceeding from Canada.-
Mr.

.
. Fiyosaid the sub-commlttpf from the

committee on foreign lelations had Investi-
gated

¬

the subject and n teport would un¬

doubtedly bo mndo In a few days.-
Mr.

.
. Uawes lemarked that every day the

grievance was moro glaring and Inexcusable.
The senate then took up the house bill to

declare the foifoitiiro of lands ginntcd to the
New Orleans , Baton Kongo & Vlcksbun :
railway company ( Backbone road ) , the for-
feltuie

-
to apply to lands cast of the Missis-

sippi
¬

nnd to confirm to the New Orleans
I'ncllio railroad company (assignees of tlie
other company) "other granted lands not tor-
felted.-

Mr.
.

. Gibson offered an amendment protect ¬

ing the rights of settlers , which was ngieed-
to without division , nnd the bill wns passed
without discussion.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds gnvo notice that early to-
moirow

-

ho should move tlmt the. senate pro-
ceed

¬

to the consideration of executive busi-
ness

¬

of wide public Interest. ( It Is supposed
he refers to the Niearauirua canal
tlon. )

Adjoin ncd.

N , Jan , IS. The house In the
morning hour resumed considerationof the
joint resolution authorizing an Investigation
of the accounts of the Pacific railroads. After
debate the lesolutlon passed without divisi-
on.

¬

. It authorizes the secretary of state to
appoint nnd ux the compensation of three
competent persons , thn compensation not to
exceed §3,000 eacli per annum , with necessary
expenses , to examine the workings and
financial management of the Pacllic railroads
nnd to ugcertaln, whether they have performed
the obligations tlioy ahs under to the United
States. The resolution panics the details to-

bo examined Into , "nnd provides for
access to all the ''hooks and accounts
ol the companies.9 Indebted to the
United States. A involution setting nsldu
January 'JO for consideration of the
jilalr educational bill was called up ,
and the house , i y a vote of IBS to 70 , io-
nised

¬
to lay it on the table , but the moinlng

hour having expired bfcforu final action eould
be taken , Mr. Crisp cailyd up and the house
proceeded to consider the conference report
on the Inter-state commerce bill.

Alter conslderabh ) dtiUito between Me.ssifl.
Cilpp nnd liuttcrwortli <m the long and short
haul clause , the former rnmmomled the hill
to those | the people who
believed there was SOI Q Mibstautitu wrong
being done by the rallioidcorpoiations , who
believed that the muriMnirs of the people were
well founded nnd who proposed to nuiko the
first assertion or the power of the govern-
ment

¬

tocontrol tho-io corporations.-
Mr.

.
. Hopkins of Illinois supported the rc-

poit. .
Pending further ildntfi the matter went

over , the postolilco appiooriatlon bill was re-
poited

-
and referred and the house adjourned-

.Rrlgluna

.

Four tlio Worst. *

1SS7 ty Mint* G ntl' i ISennetl. ]
BnutSKLs , Jan. 18. [Now York lluiulti

Cable Special to the IJKK.J In official cir-
cles

¬

here pessimist views continue to be held
regarding the European situation. Tlie gov-
ernment

¬

haa provl&louly prohibited thosex-
partatlon

-

of horses so that It may purchase
as many as nre required for putting the cav-
alry

¬

on a war footing. The dancer that He-

glan
! -

Independence would tun In case of ; a
continental win is hotly di'eussod by the
pioss. Tno majority of the- papers pro

nounce for Immediate military precaution.
The two highest mllllary Authorities of the
country , General Hflalmont and General
Nandcrsmlssen , both recommend army re-

forms
¬

and the subject Is sure to bo debated
In the parliament , xUi'ch' met lolayt inas-
much

¬

ns the patllnment has bcforb It n pri-
vate

¬

bill for compulsory service.-

T

.

HIj KG KAT'l t NOT K3.
Warmer weather Is predicted for Nebraska

nnd Iowa.
Lord Colin Campbell will not move for n

new trial of his dU.orce case-
.Pendleton

.

, United States minister to Or-
many , has itarte-1 for York. Jlo goes
by way of Urumen

General Lawrence Sullivan lloss was In-

nugurnted
-

ns governor of Texas at noon yes-
terday

¬

for a term of two years.
The fourth annual convention of the Union

Association 01 Lumber Dealeia mei In Cin-
cinnati

¬

jcsterday , with nearly uoordelcsates-
present. .

At Hunter's Point , L. I. , n one-armed man
named Charles limit was seized with violent
.symptoms of hydrophobia from the blto ot n-

dognyenrngo. .

The habeas corpus cnso of 1. T. Jloko. the
Peorla bank defaulter , was continued before
the full bench of the court of appeals at Mon-
treal

¬

ycsterdaj.-
At

.

Clltton , n fishing station on the Colum-
bia

¬

river. In Oregon , il'miuaKrl'sclikoin , aged
fifteen , shot and killed Peter GUnderson , n-

llshermaii , who diow ft knife upon her
father.-

Gottlieb
.

Sonetl , of Trcmont , 111. , went to-

Pekln yesterday nnd gave himself up to the
authorities for tear of being lynched by his
enraged neighbors. He Is accused of Inliu-
mm

-
treatment of Ins tuncarold son.

The strike among coal handlers In Wee-
hawkcn

-

, lloboken nnd Jersey City still con-
tinues

¬

, but the companies are movlni largo
quantities of coal. There were no demon-
strations

¬

at any of the docks jostcrday.
Seven persons Amelia LVirms , Hiuco

Mills Palmer Mills' , WrUht Smith , Kilns
Jackson , Molllc Stamper and Plnda Ham-
mond

¬

have been arrested for the diabolical
murder nf the Poe family In thocastein por-
tion

¬

of Knox county , Kentucky on October
S3 last.-

A
.

dispatch from Cornwall , Out , , says that
Ice from the Long Sault became Jammed at
the foot of the canal nnd the river over-
flowed

¬

, completely inundating that portion
of the town Ivlng along the river banks.
Three largo cotton mills were Hooded and
the operatives had to flee for their lives-

.llarcourt
.

and Morley have dlsaureed In
reference to noeollntlons witli Chamberlain ,
tlio former wishing Gladstone to concede n
form ot compromise on the homo into ones-
elon

-

that will bo acceptable to Cliauiberfnln.
The latter is opposed to sucb concession ,

nnd llnrcourt tfneateiis to withdraw irom-
tlio pnity.-

A
.

meeting of protection democrats was held
at the Klggs house in Washington last night ,

which was attended by twenty-live members.-
A

.
measure for introduction In tlio house

wns ngiced upon , ns was also the mode of-
pioccdurc. . The measure will repeal tlio tax
on tobacco and dealers therein , nnd nlso on
fruit brandies and alcohol used In arts.-

A
.

special meeting of the stockholders of
the Illinois Central Kallroad company was
held in Chicago jcsterday for the purposn of
increasing tlie capital stock fiom SKI , 000,000-
to SSO.OOO.UOO. It was decided to Issue 10,00-
0shales at a par value of 8100 each , to vrhlch
all shareholders renlstcied January 8 shall
have tlio light to subscribe at the rate of
3130.

BnptlHt University.-
Lnst

.

cvenins thcro was a. mooting at
the Piixton hotel of the committee hav-
ins in charge the preliminary nrrango-
racnts

-

for a meeting for the purpose of
securing assistance for the establishment
of a Dnptist university in Omaha , Mr.
Holmes presided. Interesting1 speeches
wcro 111:1: do by Messrs. Patterson , Ken-
nedy

¬

, HielKirdson , McLeod anil others
showing tlio necessity of an institution of
the kind rncdtioncu anil the manner
in which it might bo sustained. The
original sub-committee , consisting of-
Messrs. . Clark , Seward and Howloy , was
increased by the mimes of Messrs. Mc-
Leod

¬

, Dr. Allen und Hlchardson , with in-

structions
¬

to call a meeting at an early
(into , with the names of leading citizens
attached to tlio call.

.
M1CKEL In this city January IS , 1637. at

3:15: p. in. , Nannie , wife ot L. 11. Michel ,
aced u4 yeais.
Funeral tiom the residence , 1203 Arbor

street , Thursday , January 20 , at 2 p. ra-

.Builnl
.

at Proapuct Hill. Fiionda invited.

Personal 1'aracrnpliH.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Robt. Harris have gone

to tlio Jce palace at'St. Paul.-
W.

.

. A. L. Gibbous is in Chicago , having
been called there by the death of lug
nonliow.-

C.

.

. S. Higgins and son Charley leave
the end of this week for a trip east , to
occupy about thirty days.

Miss Edith Kimba.ll. who has been vis ¬

iting here with Mr. T. L. Kimball , left
yesterday for her homn in Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. IJ. W , Edolman and daughter ,
who have been visiting friends and rela-
tives

¬

in the cast and Omaha , left on Jnst-
evening's overland truiu for their home
in Los Angeles , Cal-

.TJrovltles.

.

.

The revenue collections yesterday wore
MTU-flO.
The bank clearances yesterday

amounted to 83119008.
Permit to wed was granted yesterday

to LJcnjamin Robertson and Edith W.
Van Aernam , both of Omaha.

All ot the saloon men in the city , with
two exceptions , have paid the last quar-
ter's

¬

license for the year ending in April.-
In

.
tlio county court yesterday J. C.

Cowin commenced an action against C.
Spccht to recover $ .430 for professional
services-

.Matilda
.

Hill commenced suit in the
district court yesterday for n divorce
from D. W. Hill , to whom she was mar-
ried

¬

in Council Ul'ifl's' in December , 18S5 ,
Adultery is alleged as a ground for the
desired decree.

The family of Svfan Johnson , who was
killed near Harris & Kislior's packing
house on Monday ovcning.livo at tlio cor-
ner

¬

of Nineteenth and liarnuy streets
and are in dc.stituto circumstances.

American Trillin.-
Chambers'

.
Journal : In the United

States the absence of that segregation of
the various -'radesr of society wliicli exists
in Europe fs evinced by tlio habits and
manners of the masses in that country.-
If

.

tlie national independence of character
bo occasionally pushed too far , and de-
generate

¬

into ollciialvo self-assertion , at
least it prevents any approach to servility.-
No

.

inc iimlity of position or circum-
stances

-

will induce a native of any of the
noi'thorn states to submit to being dealt
with in tlio manner or spoken to in the
tone which , in England , the man in
broadcloth thorn frequently adopts ai a
matter of course toward the man in-

fitritinn. . Tlio late Sydney ( iodolpliln-
Oiborno used to relate how , once , a re-

spectable artban said to liimt " 1 like you ,

my lord ; there is nothing of the gentle-
man

¬

about you. " The meaning of the
speaker was> undoubtedly that Loid-
Oaborno did not treat him in tliu patron ,

manner that members of the higher
class usually address those whom they
regard as their social inferiors. Now , no
one perhaps has a keener appreciation of
the advantages of wealth and education
than the American , but that the possessor
of them should feel himself justified in
using toward the man who lucks thtso
adventitious gifts the language of a su-

perior
¬

to an inferior is what ho can not
understand , and which he will not for
ono moment put up with.-

An
.

anecdote Thackeray used to relate
of an experience of Ills when in the
United States well illustrates this trait of
the people. While in Now Xprk ho ex-

pressed
¬

to a friend a desire to sco som-

of the "Uowcry Uhoys , " who , he Imd
heard , wore of a class of the community
peculiar to that city. So one. evening he
was tak u lo the Uowcry , und ho |was

shown a "bhoy. " The young man , the
business of the day being over , had
changed his attiro. llo wore a dress coat ,

blnck trousers and n satin waistcoat ,

whilst n tall hat rested on tlm back of his
head , which was adorned with long , well-
greased hair known "as "sonp-locks" a
style which the rowdies of that day af-
fected.

¬

. The youth was loaning against
a lamp-post , smoking an enormous cignr ,
and Ins 'whole aspect was ono of in-

cflaulo
-

self-satisfaction. The eminent
novelist , after contemplating him for
a few moments with silt nt admiration ,
snid to the gentleman by whom ho was
accompanied : "This 1 ? .1 great and gor-
geous

¬

creaturol" adding : "Can I speak
to him without his Inking ofTonsct"

Receiving an answer in the allirmativo ,
Thackeray went tip to the fellow , on the
pretext of asking his way , and said : "My
good man , 1 want to go to uroomo-
street. ."

Unt the unlucky phraso. "Mv good-
man , " roused the gall of the individual
spoken to. Instead , therefore , of nflbrd-
ing

-

the information sought , the "Ulioy "
n diminutive specimen of humanity ,

scarcely live feet in height C3'oing the
tall form of his interlocutor asUancc , an-
swered

¬

the query ni the sense that his per-
mission

¬

had boon asked for the sneaker
to visit the localitj' in question , and ho
said , patronizingly : "Well , sonny , ycr kin
go thar. "

When Thackeray snbseqnrntly related
the incident , ho laughingly declared that
he was so dl cnnrortcd uv the unexpected
response that lit ) Imd not" the courage to
continue the dialogue.-

An

.

lUmttis of Quacks.
( litMoa A'CIM.

Iowa lias long been noted as the hottest ,

coldest , and healthiest state in the union ,

and now it is ptr3bablo that her health
will Improve to' such a degree that un-

dertakers
¬

, tombstone builders , nnd drug-
gists

¬

wiU generally go into bankruptcy ,

and cemetery lots may bo obtained , In-

eligible positions , by the most indigent.
All of this is to bo brought about by

the now law , which wont into effect on
the first of the year and regulates the
practice of medicine lo extent of in-

continently
¬

liring all quacks out of tlio
slate who insist upon playing at physic
without the proper credentials. Persons
who can produce diplomas from medical
schools of good standing , ami those who
have been in continuous practice for live
years , are entitled to cortilicatca which
permit them to remain. Others are sat
upon by the ponderous law unless thsy-
"git , " nnd per consequence there has
been a hcgira. The long procession is
headed west , and Kansas and other states
out that way which have no similar law
will get the result , which will siiow up
shortly in the mortuary reports.

Magnetic healers , however , nrji ex-
empt

¬

, ns they do not administer drtigs or
use instruments , and arc , theroforc.harml-
ess.

-

. They are allowed to rjib people
until the skin comes oil' if the patients
arc willing , provided that they show
that they have been rubbing for the nec-
essary

¬

live years.
The law is a delight to tlio regular doc-

tors
¬

, as it gives them moro to do , but the
chances are that when the facts get
heralded abroad young men with sheep-
skins

¬

of the M. D. pattern will crowd in-

to such an extent that Iowa's" population
will be doubled by doctors alone , and the
people killed by them will hardly bo-

missed. . _
House of Liorrts and the Millionaires.-

Kcw
.

YuiJt H'oiW.

The United States senate is no longer
a body of statesmen and orators. It has
pabsed largely into the hands of million-

aires
¬

and monopolists. Many of its seats
are purchased and much of its patriotism
is purchasable. It studies the interests of
corporations before the interests of the
country.

John Sherman , who presides over the
senate.is a congress-made Crousus. Stan-
ford

¬

of California , Palmer of Michigan ,

Sawyer of Wisconsin. Jones of Nevada ,

Payne of Olfio. Dolph and Mitchell of
Oregon , Cameron of Pennsylvania.
Cheney of New Ilampshire.and Brown of
Georgia remain in their seats alter March
4 next. Sabin of Minnesota , a million-
aire

¬

when elected , has met with reverses ,

but is .still rich , and is heart and soul with
the corporations. While these senators
have large wealth , what is their worth as
legislators ? What interests have they in
common with the millions ?

To these will be added or conlinued
after March 4 "Silver" Stewart , Nevada ;
IlearstCaiforniaStockbridgoMiehigau] ; ;

Fnnvell , Illinois ; QuaVt Pennsylvania ;

Camdcn , West Virginia.
Will not all these senators in tlio next

congress represent a plutocracy rather
than the people ? Does not the election
of most of them , if not of all , prove that
the cashbox is supreme over the ballot-
box ? Which one of them can bo looked
upon as a successor to Webster, Clay ,
Calhoun , Summer , Seward , Denton ,

Trumbull , Wade , Morton , Conk-line ; or
any of the great statesmen or orators of
the past ? _
A Novel Way of Identifying Prisoners.

There is n law in San Francisco aimed
especially at the Chinese , requiring that
sleeping appartmenls shall contain fiOO

cubic foot of pure air to each occupant.
Recently , two San Francisco police
olliccrs made raids on two lodging houses
in the Chinp'jo quarter , and arrested
forty-seven violators of the law. As a
matter or precaution , so that he might
bo able to identify tlm prisoners wiicn
they came into court , one of tlio ollicers
marked each with a small sign written
with an aniline pencil. When the de-
fendants

¬

were brought before the judge
thev were represented by counsel , who
declared that , as a separate complaint
had boon Hied against each party accused ,

each would have to bo tried Miparately.-
Tlio

.

first ono called up was found guilty.-
ho

.
having been identilied by the small

marl : on his neck. In the language of
the day , the other defendants "got on the
mark business , " and in a few minutes
forty-six Chinamen wcro eacli observed
wettintr the tip of the right index linger
with saliva ami rubbing the spot where
tlm marie had been. Two moro of the
defendants were called for trial , and each
had Itt bo discharged , as the olliecr was
unablu to lind the identification marks.
The cases of the others wore postponed-

.Itonl

.

J-nt li >

Real estate transfers Hied Jan. 17 , 1837 ,

.reported for the Bui : ;

Alex ( iiolstcWm 11 Saunderi , lots , blk
' A. " Saunduis .V JllmibAU! li' add , w d

Lewis n Noilicrttand wlfotn AnnlnStiomiM-
'iur.

-

. n Mut! 17 , blk H , llnnscom place , w d
--Sa'i. ').

Wm S llarhcr ivud wife to U'm ( iontleuian ,

w W) ncres 11
> , no > i ! !J , Hi. 1w

John A Dndire , PJ.it , ( to U t) public ) of-

Dodtro'sadd to H Om.ilia , w Nacres s Jf b-
ef.r} , 11. laDedication.J-
oM'pii

.
Croijjhioii to J A lroljiton! ! , no Jf-

BW 'j b, Ui.ia. MO SI.
Allen K Kllliy eUl to < ' ! m I' Slionp , lot n ,

blk 10 , Carthage , w510)) .

.IK Kv.ins and wife to Kdward Chaplin ,

lots 21 , !i ! , blk 'J , FottjeniliU'c , w d -Sl.UW-

.TratFc

.

Manager Kimb.il ] , "f the Un on-
Pauillc , left last night ) or Chicago.

ABOUT ALBRIGHT'S' CHOICE , I
The Keen Foresight of Ono Man Hakes

South Omaha.

The Boom Started bjr W. (1-

.nnil
.

IjniiB'ioil' nt Ity Croakers Is Now
Heine Taken ArtvnntnRO of l>y

These Snnio Oroakors.

The most Haltering testimonial over
Riven any real cstnto man is that
Riven toV. . G. Albright of this city , who ,

when ho started out last August to-

"boom" the then dead nnd sleepy South
Omaha with his "Anno * , " wns generally
regarded as a visionary , bets being freely
offered that lie would not realize enough
out of the property to pay for tlie adver-
tising.

¬

.

Times have changed I And most won *

dorfully have they changed I The very
men who only live months ago then
spoke disparagingly about property in
South Omaha are now following in tlm
footsteps of the man by whoso energy
the land in that town ( before its incorpor-
ation was assured ) was given a value ,

since when the tremendous boom had
sot in nnd now there nro n-

n countless number of additions , "just
placed upon thn market , " eaeh of them
the "best and cheapest , " and most
"beautifully located" on hills and in-

magnilieetit undulating slopes. There is-

lets of "Ijeauly and Sunshine" in thesa
advertisements , and n great deal of-
"moonshine. ." Hut it is with real estate
purchasers as with lovers they cannot
live on moonshine.

Advantages commercial advantages-
combined with natural beauty. J'luiso
are the things that go to make South
Omaha properly valuable , but the ad-
vantages

¬

have hitherto not been elabo-
rated

¬
upon , except by Mr. Albright , who

justly claims the following for his
"choice' " It lies on both sides of the
main hue of the Union Pacific H. U.

2. It lies on both sides of the Helloviow
road , the most traveled county road into
Omaha.

8. It lies opposite the "Annex. " 'J Ifcso
lots are worth $ 100 to $800.-

i.

.

i. It is more beautiful than nny other
property in tlio vicinity.

5. Thcro are Kouth , east , west and
north points , every lot beautiful , allbrd-
ing a line view.i-

.
.

( i. The lots are larger than generally
laid out.

7. There are business as well as resi-
dence

¬

lots.
8. There will bo several mighty rail-

roads
¬

, besides the Union Pncillc travers-
ing

¬

and contiguous to Albright's choice ? .
U. Thcro are largo tracts reserved for

most important industrial purposes Im-
mediately

¬

adjoining Albright's Choice ,
and within n stone's throw from it , which
will make tlio location of tlie "Choice"
the center of South Omaha.

10. The desperate efforts to get people
to go North and West only prove the
value of Albright's Choice.

11. It can be proved that more money
was made tn the vicinity of Albright's
Choice than anywhere clso in South
Omalin , and parties desiring proof nro in-

vited
¬

to call at Iho oillcc of tlie owner of-

Albright's Choice , G. Albright , 218
South Fifteenth street , where they will
bo readily convinced.

Electric Lustre Starch will not stick to-

tlio iron.-

Mr.

.

. Nalian 1-ranko's pupils will glvo-
a recital at Lyon & Ilealoy's hall on Sat-
urday

¬

evening.

Articles of incorporation ot the Portal
Land & Town Lot company was tiled
yestordsiy with County Clerk Necdham-
.in

.
inquiring wo iind that this company

own tno entlro tract of land laying be-
tween

¬

the U. it M. (Ashland cut oil' ) ,
Union Pacific and Missouri Paeilic , eight
and one-half miles from Omaha post-
oflico.

-
. This no doubt will bo tlio subur-

ban
¬

property of Omaha , owing to its fiuo
railroad facilities. Each road running
three passenger trains each way. The
company wo are informed propose to
donate land to manufactories , and this
new town will bo to Omaha wfiat Pull-
man

- , -

is to Chicago. J | , *

Merchants Hotel , Omaha , Nat Brown
prop. $U perday. Cor. 15th |and Farnatn *-.
street cars from depot pass the house. ""

Tlio Council.-
A

.

brief and unimportant meeting ot
the city council wns hold last night with ,

all of the members present. The contract
between the city and tlio Police Tele-
phone

¬

and Signal company was ap-
proved.

¬

. The ordinance changing the
grade of Leavcnworth street was brought
up and recommitted for one week. A
largo number of special assessment ordi-
nances

- _
wore adopted.

Rheumatism
doubt If thcro Is , or can be , a specific

remedy for rheumatism ; but thousands who
hae suffered Us pains have been RI catly ben-

efited
¬

by Hood's tiarsaparllla. It you have
failed to find relief , try tills great remedy.

" 1 was afllict ; d with rheumatism twenty
years. I'l lou to 1833 1 found no relief , but
grew worse , and nt ono tlino was almost helpI-

MS.
-

. Hood's Sarsnpnrilla did mo moro grind
tlinn all the other medicineI ever liatl. "
H. T. IUrcoM , Shirley Village , Mass-

."I
.

had rheumatism three years and Rot no
relief till I took Hood's Sarsajiarilla. It has
diino great things for me. 1 recommend It to-

others. ." lluitiiANK , lllUclefurd , JIc.

' Hood's Sarsaparllla li by-

tlirco peculiarities : 1st , tlio combination nt
remedial agents ; 2dtho proportion ; 3d , tlio
process ot securing the ncllvo medicinal
qiiallllci. The result U n medicine of miuju.il-
slicuuUi , effecting cures hitherto imkiioun.-
Hcud

.

fur book containing additional evidence-
."Uood'i

.
fiirsaii.-ullla tones up my system.-

pmltlcR
.

my blood , sharpens my aprirtltu , and
net-ins to mnko rno over. " 1. P. Tiioilraojfi
Hoglster ol Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

fiirsapnrllla boats : ill others , And
iKWOllll itswcll'.litill t'"Id. " I , llAUHlMnWf ,
139 Ujuk Street , Now 1'ork Cit-

y.KioocJ's
.

Sarsaparilla
Cold ]>y nil drnpglsU. $1 ; six for 5. Made
ciily by C. I. HOOD Id CO. , Ixnvoll , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses' Ono Dollar ,,

H'OJl-
A liir nuhiljvr ni im-ririui 1'cii-lurrt nnd

Clyiluii lulu tnmh'itn. Alt't ii'jtii ; lln-J i.Vli
l.verj iinim.il Kiiiiriitii bj > ! r < J <ii'. Filcrii-

imiuiible iui'1' I'M ins iiufy Ourtioolr hA Iron
. . .lr Ib'J III rvioicuva lo loih InMlvl.lin-
lincut

.

nnd pRillvii'e , A luryu uiiubcrcr our
.Sliilllontre iif-Hninlni'Hiift I'ulu of th ; r 1,0 !

mi lit ftliuwn. totk ! t or. t ie B .1 H. U it ,
ivso hours rMo .- i of MiKolii. I'm
lo.'U-.t , ii'id fuillifi liirniiiintion. Mlilroii

I'ltV A IV.IIKJI.-.iill , Y , >i ,

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stork. Prices Die lowest. Repairing a speedily. 4U o VL-

od. . Corner Douglas nnd loth street* , ( main-
Water.u.rtkpr for thn Union i'a jiioikiir! ' t a uii > 4a> .


